
 

 

 

MENU 
 

SPECIALTY RESTAURANT 

Seasonal beef entrecote steak /300 g/  served with baked potato, 

white cheese with cream and spring salad____________________________________________ 69,- 

STARTERS 

Bruschetta with red pepper mousse, ripening ham, ricotta and rucola __________________22,- 

Beef tenderloin carpaccio with truffle oil, rucola, mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, parmesan 

served with garlic bread______________________________________________________________39,- 

Fresh trout tartare with marinated vegetables, caviar and crispy garlic toast____________39,- 

King prawns in cream and garlic sauce served with a baguette________________________49,- 

SOUPS 

Traditional tomato soup with homemade pasta _______________________________________18,- 

Beetroot soup served with meat croquetts____________________________________________ 22,- 

Fish soup with seafood_______________________________________________________________ 25,- 

Traditional chicken Broth served with homemade pasta _______________________________17,-                                            

(served on Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays)                                                             

SALADS 

Summer salad with grilled chicken breast, mixed lettuce, cherry tomatoes and oranges  

with our preserve____________________________________________________________________ 35,- 

Grilled goat cheese salad with marinated beetroots, chickpeas and spinach leaves ___ 35,-  

 

 



 

   PASTA DISHES 

    Oriental pasta with beef, vegetables, ginger, chili pepper and sesame served 

    with soy-oyster-honey sauce________________________________________________________39,- 

      Penne pasta with chicken, spinach, dried tomatoes, garlic and chili__________________39,- 

MAIN DISHES 

Mussels in shells with original Belgian sauce served with a baguette _________________ 65,- 

Pike-perch fillet with prawns and French cheese baked with potatoes, fried onions, 

poached egg sprinkled with parmesan_____________________________________________55,- 

Trout fried in almonds served with French fries and sauerkraut salad__________________45,- 

Duck in own juices served with red cabbage and potato dumplings_________________55,- 

Chicken fillet in cream-poro-cheese sauce with pieces of dried tomatoes served with 

potatoes and salad from young cabbage__________________________________________45,- 

Wild boar burger served in a bun with bacon, pickled cucumber,  

tomato,red onion and sauce_______________________________________________________42,- 

Beef steak served with green pepper sauce, baked potato with cottage cheese  

and seasonal vegetables___________________________________________________________69,-  

Traditional pork chop with a cube served with potatoes and young, white boiled 

cabbage__________________________________________________________________________44,- 

KIDS MENU 

Pancake with homemade strawberry jam or Nutella_________________________________15,- 

Spaghetti in a bolognaise sauce____________________________________________________22,- 

Breaded chicken fillet served with French fries and carrot salad______________________22,- 

 

DESSERT 

Meringue with mascarpone mousse and fruit________________________________________25,-  

Ice cream with seasonal fruits and whipped cream _________________________________25,- 

Nougat - ice cream with nuts and eggnog served on strawberry mousse_____________25,- 

Chocolate cake with salted caramel ice cream and raspberry chutney______________25,- 

 


